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There was i little more enquiry to day. 1 1---------------------------—
Sheep and lamb»-Both iamb» and sheep are 

wanted, aud much firmer in price : in tact, 
lambs may be called *■' to fr c. a head better.
Export sheep were firm at from 3j to:;]?, and 
1er verv choice 4c. per lb., and are wanted at 
this Lambs also are in short supply, notwith 
standing the heavy run to day : they Sell at 
frnra it 25 to >8 fr'. More would «nelly have
5 Valves- Good calves are wanted at from - t.5o 
to T each Poor qualities drag.

Hogs —All kinds were off a good quarter per 
?wt. to day. For choice off cars '■ to -5 z’> was 
paid : other grades easy at *t iff- to st.fiO : stores 
not wanted at any price, but quoted nominally 
ut from i to i t1 per cwt.

East Buffalo Aug. 15 -Cattle - Receipts, four 
loads, aud about three loads held over Market

Hogs—Receipts, 28 cars and about three cars 
held over from yesterday : market closed slow :
Yorkers. 5 35 to i ; mixed packers. $5.l" to 

good mediums. *5 to good to
choice heavy. *5 : common to good. 1 15 to

roughs. -3 75 to 1 pigs to 5 35 : i a Valuablei$ookon is ervou e ui*.
stags y:l 5 > t » <3 I L OL la case*and a eampic bottle- '. ::y L i

Sheep and lambs—Receipts :,7.1 cars : 25 cars < îîï | di\l'<x>r patient-saieogi-ttL. î.icü« 
held over : market weak : export ewes anil } 8 lie le ici ne fret*. T,
wethers. <$> • to 1.?.' : good to prime 1" to I Tula remvdy has been pmpareaby the I. .. ... : r

^1—-
Spriiig. : 5 - to -4.75 ; goo-1 t i choice, i to 

!ls and crir-mon it ■>" to •3.5*'; fair to 
_ 5 to 75.

Edward Blake's Position.taken up at the convention to be held at
jïiiïù'Bÿv;*XSJS£“iSvi'ÏJKS The bitter and uuy.elding animosity

Haydtri Hy»u Hohoider and Mahonev for the di<p!aved by Tiuiothv H*ralv towards 
ï;ï»iv^L'nwaïîfrlSnd,lü‘hc,c«‘î,0;U,l0“ Kdward Blake, so Ur'frcm weakening 

notes. the influence wielded by the Canadian
statesman, has lifted him several 
notches in the esteem of his party and 
of the people of Ireland. There is 
no doubt whatever but that Mr. 
Blake's position has been immensely 
strengthened within the past two 
days — so much so, that his name 
is freely discussed for the chair
manship of the party. It is said that 
even Justin McCarthy would be will
ing to give place to the member for 
South Longford, but the leader has 
not given utterance to that effect as 
yet. Certain it is, however, that if 
Mr. Blake is put forward he will re
ceive a very strong support.
B.ake expects to leave for Toronto 
in a few' days, and after a brief rest 
will start for New Zealand, where he 
has bt-en retained to arbitrate in a 
case of the Government of the Colony 
and the Midland Kail way. He will 
turn in time for the opening session ct 
the Parliament early next year.

A Protestant Minister’s Opinion of 
Catholics.

When addressing his congregation 
recently, Kev. Doctor Alexander Me 
Kenzie, a Congregational minister, did 
not hesitate in letting his hearers 
know his opinion of Catholics. He 
said : '* We have crawled into pros
perity over the prostrate form of the 
Puritan and ought not to complain 
I am a Puritan through and through. 
But when I think of the unceasing, 
self-sacrificing, persistent, steady work 
of the Roman Catholic Church, I am 
almost tempted to say that they de 
serve their success. They build brick 
churches : you are too mean to even 
build wooden chapels to worship in.
If you object to Catholic churches, why 
don’t you build Protestant churches ? 
You criticise the number of schools 
the Catholics build in the South : v.iil 
you build similar schools ? You com 
plain of their work. Why don't you 
go and do likewise Y Contribute your 
money the way they do, send out mis 
sionaries like theirs—men who aban
don everything for the cause they 
have adopted. '

A LITTLE GiltL S ESI APE.

IIOW SIIE WAS RESCUED FROM A LIFE 
OF TORTURE.

Perham no disease with which a person 
can be afflicted is s j tenible and blighting in 
its nature as a nervous disorder, whu h 
gradually sap? the strength of its victim and 
haunts him or her day and night.

This was the melancholy prospect which 
confronted the young daughter of Mr. 
Sukers, the druggist, co ter of sixth and 
L streets, in this city, and the gratitude cf 
her parents when a complete and lasting 
cure was brought about may be imagined. 
Learning of the ca-e—for it is one which ha- 
created a great deal of interest throughout 
the country—a reporter sought Mr. tôliers 
to get the full particulars, in the belief that 
much good could be done other sufferers by 
the publication .of the facts of the case. 
The reporter found Mr. Sellers in his drug 
store busily engaged. He at once narrated 
briefly the particulars of the cure which had 
been effected in the case of his daughter. 
The facts which Mr. Sellers voluntarily and 
cheerfully staled, are set forth in the follow 
iug :

Three years ago our little girl, then three 
years old, was taken with attacks which v«e 
have-ince found to be epilepsy, but which 
for two years, notwithstanding we consulted 
from twelve to fifteen phvsicians of this city, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, we did not 
recognize. She was treated for everything 
imaginable, but without relief ; finally she 
got so bad that the physicians said she would 
soon lie or become in«ane.

The only thing that suppressed the attacks 
during this time was chloroform, under the 
influence of which she had to l-e kept for 
weeks at a time, or else she would Vite her 
tongue or cheek, or crack her teeth. We 
sent her to Philadelphia and Baltimore to be 
examined by specialists, but she was re
turned without their being able to locate the 
trouble. Finally, last December, a year 
ago, a physician brought us some medicine 
in a whisker bottle, which he got from a 
drunkard, who claimed to have been cured 
by the same medicine from epilepsy, but 
would rot tell the name of the medic" 
which we later ascertained was Pastor Koe
nig's Nerve Tonic. The first dose nf this 
.-topped the attacks, of which our git 1 had 
from fifteen to twenty daily ; she did not 
have another Attack f r six months, and has 
had only one in fourteen months.

iPing convinced of the unusual effect 
Pastor Keou'gs Tunic, we have sold a great 
deal of it. upon our own recommendation. 
The physician who brought it to us pres
cribes it, also others who know what a won
derful effect it had. — From Church News 
Washington, D. C., April, 181*1.

Poor patients get Pastor Koening’s Nerve 
Tonic free of c-barcre. This remedy has 
been prepared by Father Koenig in* Fort 
Wayne, Ind., since 1*70, and now under his 
direction by the Koenig Medicine Co., in 
Chicago, who will mail free to any address a 
valuable book on Nervous Diseases and a 
sample bottle by mentioning this paper, or 
apply for it to their agents, the druggists.—In 
Loudon by W. E. Saunders & Co.

of Grand President is attended with gr. 
re-possibility, *nd if I have failed to satisfy 
your exj«éclations I shall make neither 
a[iokgy imr excuse. If, however, 1 Lave 
come within reasonable reach < t these ex 
r «éclations I shall be more satisfied when I 
know that I am weighed in the same balance 
as tho-e who fave preceded me in the occu 
pane y of this chair This year has l-een 
marked by no Emerald event of importance. 
1 have been called upon to give but few de

an d none of these were of great

C. M. B. A.
R ccptlon to Brother Hon J. «I. fnr-

Aft/*r the return to toe city oft be B. L *• 
t’iecUl, Branch 216 of tire C. M. B. A., whon?
members were in regular session. was mited 
by Hon. Solicitor-General Curran. He was 
accompanied by the Kev. A. E Durk^, the 
District Deputy of the Province, and the 
Kev*. Peter f'urran and P. J Hogan. At 
the proj«er time, being requested by the 
President, Mr. Blanchard, lion. Mf. Curran 
delivered a splendid address, eulogistic of the 
Association, of which be was a pioneer mem- 
l»er, having been one of the first to join 
Branch JO of Montreal at its inception.
Much that was of deep interest to the 
brethren ran through the whole discourse 
particularly the reference to the splendid 
showing made by the C. -1- 4**” l!j*
statistics c oncerning it made b;. the Dorn in 
i »n Insursnee Inspector. After the Lev.
District De put v had made a few apfropnate 
remarks and extended the welcome of tbe 
whole Association in P. E Inland to Brother
Curran a vr.te of thanks, proposed in neat amendments to the constitution pron- 
Speeches by Brother Me Isaac and Rend in, made at this session of the Grand Branch, 
was enthusiastically offered to the di.-tm particularly that of centralizing the funns ot 
guished visitor, who then made the personal 1 ,-al branche^ in the Grand Branch, fur s;vk 
acquaintance of tbe members, and withdrew, benefit pur <j*es. Without in any way seek 
much i leased with what he saw r.f the <'. M- iog to influence the Grand Bran- h members 
B \ in CharlotteDwii.-( bailottefown r.x either for or against any of the prop-^ed 
ta.ii,er, Awe. 7. clun,«e. I deem it my duty to wldre-e to

you a few v.',rds ot uautiuii u;«on the sunject. 
"The llofjt aril >'<0? HerorJtrS' f Boston, is j have a ways thought, and -till think, that 

r.ubli-hing a «eriç» «jf prizee«--ays written by the Grand Branch ehouiu proceed slow 1 y in 
t 1»;r k- giving tlu-ir ideas mi “ Wha* miking amendments t«j the «-«.institution. It 

Constitutes a *io d] >al ‘sman. The issue o* anything is Lund to work either ii jury to 
.July Gist contains es«ay No. -J7, b; Mr. the order, or an injusti e U any large 
Richard.I. \« al*b withaterbury Ki-ing. number < i individual Emerald*, then it w not 
0f this t it v. After making some general only riglu, but it is your duty, to so amend 
references.'the writer declares that the f ;r tbe‘constituti«ju as t«j reo.edy the evil- L-t 
principal qualificatiot-s are : Wiliingi.ess to me a!*o remind you that no system -d human 
work holiest v, ?• rie'v and p i several.'c. laws has yet been devised whi. h while doing 
Vuder the^e"headings," Mr. Wal-li wri’e» perfect jistice in many ca*t.s may do in
with a thorough actpiaintance of the subje' t. justice in a great many --thers. I nies», 
The essay shows considerable literary merit, therefore, the wrong i^ widespread, and a 
fiears fav jraUe comparison with the parsers change nocessary. it may be a» well tv let 
already published, and, altogether, is a matters remain a» they are. 
notable contni-uti .n to the discussi m. If is 1 he subj-ict which 1 lound the most trouble 
the intentim of the Iic oMt r to publish this in dealing with during the ^ ear was the 
series of articles in bojk form, as soon a.s question >i physical qualification. In all 
they are completed. The same paper con -uch ca>e.s 1 felt constrained to leave the 
tains a review d e-«ay§ contributed last year matter with the local and Grand Branch 
enti’led 1 If 1 Had Three Thousand Dollars medical examiner. The tormer could, j-er- 
and the reviewer says of Mr. Walsh’s article sonxlly, see whether the candidate could 
he “ make» us proud that in the ranks of re- comply with the requirements of the consti 
tailer of shoes we have cue possessed of su- h tution'or not. 1 regret my views upon tins 
literary ability and marked modesty.’ St. subject differ slightly from those ot many 
John, S'. B , Globe. members of the order. 1 favor a lii-eral in

ti rot her Walsh is First Vice President of terpretation cf the constitution rather than a 
Branch No. 1.T4, St. .1 »hn. N. B Delegates strict one. 1 think if a candidate pa*se^ the 
to the convention and their friends who necessary mental aud moral qualification 
visited <i. John !a-t Sep‘eml»er have not for it would be a great hard-hip if
go'ten the attention paid them by Brother he weie deprived of the benefits
Walsh. _______________________  of Emeraldiam because he has some slight

physical defect which prevents him from 
Brei-hin, Au/. 6, 1805. absolutely and in the most perfect manner

At the regular meeting < f Branch 151, coin[.lyiug with all the laws aud ceremonies
Brechin, held July 10, the following result: of the Grand Branch.
Dorm « f condolence were unanimously Mnce our last meeting I have watched with 
adopted : much interest the work accomplished • L>

whereas Almighty God in Ilis infinite ladi-Y circles of our order. 1 here was a 
wiadoin has t;.k« n ' « ilimsc-lf the bright and dou’t in the minds of many good Emeralds 
pro.i.i h./ child, daughter of our esteemed that the institution of fcucb circles would not 
cbancelLr, Brother K. L. Gaughan, attain the end desired aud that they woull

iicsvived that the members of Branch 151 impair rather than improve the usefulness r 
extend to Br«>ther Gar.ghan and hi- family the order. But, however, such is nA the 
their heartfelt sympa1 ny in their bereave- case I am pleased to note that, not only 
ment. And * have they accomplished much in the interest

Resolved that copies of these res-Ju*ions A women, but they have caused renewed 
, Brother G v.ighan ar.d to tbe Th< energy an«l activity among tbe male purli n 

Cana liar, and the CATHOLIC Ri:< ORb for of the E. B. A., wherever they are located, 
pubticatioi (ting -■ ilia in m : ini m the duty

The foll'v.ving re-olutions were also ado; ‘ed every E neraid to give this branch of the 
at the same meeting : .issociatiou all the assistance and encuurage-

Wheroas the bel jved child, son of ur ment in hi- power ; that l y aiding them he 
worthy Brother, John Me Cork el I, has been might not be unmindful ut his own duty in 
called to his heavenly hon.e, be it building up an order that is founded upon

Resolved that the sympathies «.t tbe m-rn tbe principles cf Faith, Hope and Charity, 
hers of this branch e conveyed to Brother Let ua. tnen. my irtends. be ever mlntit Jof 
McCorkell and family in their sad affliction, these piinciples when we are temptea to thh k 
. i harshly or those with whom we associate. Let
'i- ived tint a copy of theso mold-irm, 

b«* sent to Brother McCorkell and also to charity 
The Canadian and the CATHOLIC RECORD ( 
tor publication. S! KÏ 5!onM*ht

'V- J- liAKKEB, Bee. Sec. fJZixiSUfi 
v\ hate er you d

I have thus, my friends, endeavored, as 
briefly as possible, to lay before you. with tb«; 
a--Dunce of your Grand Hccrctaiy, the record 
jf the past year, atd to make such suggestions 
as my past experiences have led me to believe 
might he useful to you.

In closing my remarks, let me say that my 
year of office bas been rendered pleasant to me 
bv the cordial support generally accorded me 
liomtte local branches. To your Secretary. 
Executive Committee and other vlïDera jÏ tbe 
Grand Branch. I. wib you. owe mu en for the 

sonal sacrifices they have made in 
nee of their duties. I appréciai 

extent their kindness ai.d Dyalty to 
rsonally. and their devotion to the cause 
itercsts of E neraldism. In conclu don 

is that your délibéra 
will bring forth 

that wherever the 
sown in the 

er» of uur faith will be found 
carrying oh the good work, and in th ir turn 
like > u. will bec m«; t ait h fill and loyal mtm 
tiers of the Emerald Bencfu i il Associati n. 
l lils is my wi.-h to you. gentlemen : and 
G.d bless you your families, and your wo 

I remain, yours truly,
D. a. Ca 

Or-a:

The delegat*-! had a crive through the prin
ciple oar e of the city in hacks, kindly pr;
\ idtdj^y the city council, through Alderman 
Shaw o-i V.'edneeday evening at the close of 
the sessP n. The de egatee were in\ ited by tbe 
Grand President to visit him at his resloênce. 
On their arrival they were most hospitably en 
tertamed by his gr>xi lady. After having done 
full justice to the profuse supply of choice 
vianl*. a short but pleasant timv was spent in 
speeche* vocal and instrumental music, after 
which a hea’-ty vote of thanks was tendered the 
(iracd President and wife for their hospitality 
1 be delegates then left f <r their hotel, to pr< 
pare tor the long session on Thursday.

A grand picnic was held on Thursday, at 
Island park when many valuable prizes were 
contested for. Many patronized the pas 
for dancing. VV. Lank. S.

VOLUME
Always the Desired Effect.^

Baxter Springs, Kan., Nov.. 1- _\8 
1 have suffered a great deal from si-• ,1 .--s. 

ness for three or four years, so that I 
compelled to give up my position as teacher. 
Since using 1‘astorKoenlg sNerveTonic I sic* p 

every night, my system is str-.-ngth* 
I thank Utxl that He let me find 

.medic,oc ,o that l «

CI-10IiS,
moment „ „ . .

Our relations with other (.’atholic societies 
have been most cordial. W ithin our own 
province. 1 think 1 am safe in saying, nut a 
ripple of discord has disturbed that peace 
and harmony which seems to have become 
the normal condition ot this Grand Branch, 
with all Catholic institutions. 1 am {-leased 
to he able to say that the records tor this 
year, as set out in the report ot the Grand 
secretary, while not being of a startling 
nature, will show, at least, an increasing 
interest in the wtrk of Emeraidis 
healthy condition generally existing among 
tbe local branches.

Yoor attention will be directed to several 
sied to

FOUND TH1
A Former Epiaco 

of Her

I had just left 
event, to me, bn] 
My second bvoti 
United States i 

His a

viUun Baraga. Mich . Jan « 1-7-2 
I have recommended Factor Koenig c N*-rve 

Toe - to many aud they ai! uuunirn- u;ly pra.ssd 
it. HerUT's Cough Balsam I find ex nt. 
In our schools and Asylum, with ah- 
mate*, this remedy ts of great imp- 
wc have never had anything !«**ter

l.
marry, 
lady of Haitirr 
Catholic, 
my mother, who 
the Protestant 1 
with the strict 
honor and moral 
prejudice a gains 
The less she und 
the more she wat 
I thoroughly s, 
and with the P 
the young ladiet 
had just been gr 
had never come 
lies, except as 
sincerely that t 
could not bo s? 
from what I con 
stitious, bigoted 
enlightened Ch 
teeuth century, 
duty lay before 
and saving this 
had entered our 
structed circle.

In the hither 
duty, which, at 
the moment, se 
found a great o 
set. How comb 
was unin formée 
dogmas of a rt 
totally ignorant 
step was to info 
in regard to the 
of this religion 
cessfully to coni

Not having a 
the subject, it o> 
withstanding tl 
once the ignora 
tion inculcated 
by questioning 
in our house, 
ance of my m 
confidence in n 
acquired in an 
school, and fret 
histories, 1 coni 
Hath may have 
little David, am 
that the result 
from the terraii 
able battle, 
handmaids, thi 
attack what I 
most outrageou 
and beliefs, so f; 
Protestant aut 
the midst of 
“ What is an :

“ An Indulge 
up from her w< 
Indulgence is 
ment due for oi

“ How much 
one ?”

“ Pay for on 
ing at me in f 
miss, you cam 
ence.”

“ Do you m 
“ that you can 
pay him to le1 
that, if you ps 
not give you p

I shall neve

m ai:d a
HOLY CROSS C OLLEOE.

New York Sun Aug. t.
Deserving of particular attention among 

the Catholic instil itDn- fjr the higher ed,i- 
c at ion i*. the College of th-i Holy Cro?» at 
Worcester, which was incur [grated in 
by the Ma-sachusetts Legislature, and ha? 
fr >;n the star -een under the charge of the 
Society vf Jesu*. A review of *he « atalogue 
for the scademi .1 'ear 1894 95 will make it 
evident tliat this estal.-iishment is in a 
flouiialiiiig condition, an l that its Biche! r 
of Art» ifigree is !•_*» easily acquired than 
is the diploma of the rame name at some 
older and richer universities. An extensive 
capacity for u-efolnezs is attested by the 
fact that the staff ot ’ rotes sors and iustru t 
ors comprises over thirty meml»ere, while 
the Lumber of u itder gr ai uate f and resident 
graduates is two hundred and fifty.

This institution consists of a college proper 
and of a j-rep.»ratory school, which, as re
gards the lines of work pursued, may be 
compared with a German gymnasium. Alto
gether, the courte of stud} ; rescribed for the 
attainment of an A. 13. degree covers seven 
years, three of which are [«assed in the 
preparatory school and the remaining f. ;r 
in the col leg*'*. The last year is devoted ex 
clusivelv to the natural sciences and rational 
philosophy. In no year is any of the studies 
elective. The study of French is obliga 
tory for three years ; that of Greek, Latin, 

mathematics fur -ix years. It is

Kev. (j. TerL.rst
GresMr.

i

!

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold b? Druggists at St per Bottle. G for 60 
Larne Size, Sl.73. C Bottle, tor S3.

Iu London by W. E Saunders & Co

hoi ce.

I liranch No. 4. London,
sleets on the xnd and 4th Thursday of everj 
onth. at s o'clock, rt their hall. Albion Block 

Richmond Street. John Roddy. President : 
G. Barry. 1st Vi #»• President ; F. F Soylk. 
Recording Secretary. ALEX. I). MttilLl IS.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTC. 31. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotsec 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. A1 
kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS 
Box 356, Guelph, Ont.

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs. Dress 
try, Grain, Hay, and all kinds ct 
Produce handled to best advantage. 

Potatoes in Car l»is ■* specialty.
it lorCroiiA McCul ough’sCiover Leal 

ry Butler.
ts of above eoltclter*.

ed Ho Foul-
untryCoTEACHERS WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED FOR R. C SEPAR- 
ate school. Tweed, bolding a se 

professional certificate : one capable of acting 
as organist preferred. Apply, stating salary ^to 
J amks Qrixx, Sec-Treas . Tweed. Ont. 874-tf
;OR S. S NO. l«. TINY. A SECOND OR 

third class, ma'e or female, teacher — one 
with a knowledge of French preferred. Apply, 
stating salary and experience, to A. McNa- 

. Sec.-Treasurer, Penetanguishe

Brand Crecond class Con*Knmen

well to note the scope and character cf the 
work performed in these three departments. 
No young man can graduate from Holy 
Cross without a thorough mathematical edu
cation : that is to say, without having 
mastered arithmetic, algebra, [«lane au! 
solid geometry, plane and spherical trig ■ 
nometry, surveying, navigation, analytical 
geometry, and the ditrerential and integral 
calculus. In Latin he must be conversant 
with the grammar, including ; rosody, and 
be able to write Latin j«ro-e. He must have 
read Ne j «os's “Lives. ' the “ Epitome His 
t «rian Sacra*, ' Pi.ilenrus, Cn-.ar’s, " Gallic 
NX'ar,Ovid’s *' Metamorphoses," selecti i.s 
from Cicero’s letters ar.d narratives, the 
" / z - • - " -i. I • l
large uun’-.r of Ciceio’s orati ns: tbe 
Ec jg’ies, Ge >rgi •«, ai d ‘ .Eneid " of 
gil, the “O-Jes," “ Ep-.dds," “ Satire-.
“ Epistles," and “ De Ar'e Pot'i a ’of 11 .r- 

the “Germania" at.d “Agricola" 
icitu-, and finally Juvenal and Fersi'i* 

S. arccly kss noteworthy are the require 
meats in Greek. A candidate fur the A. i’> 
degree must not only display a minu‘e ac- 
quaiiuar.ee with Greek grammar and the 
ability t > write Attic prose, but he must have 
read the selections known as “ Gr;« -a

Niagara Falls Park & River Ry.
The Finest Electric Railway iu the World. f

"A I railway skirts the Canadian ia: k of the 
a River for fourteen miles in full view 

ry of Falls. R aphis 
arle at all points vf it

This
Niavara 1 
of all the 
and stops are mi 

Close connect! 
at Oueenston. an 
at Niagara F alls 

For spe 
pamphlets

au.d Gorge
hniors are made with ail ster.mers 

nd with all railroads centering/is for excursions, maps
. etc., adores«.
R'USS M ;CKENZIE. Mr.r

Niagara Fa!is i
\\

y
\ A GRAND OFFER.Vi - ntv <sZ\ \ f*end us your nan e and addrets on a pos*. 

car l, and by return mail we will it \ you 
on trial a Germicide Ini.alt r, wi.ich is 
the grandest re me y iu the w :<>r
catarrh. Give it a lair trial and i - 
fa-tury rern t us i?, to pay for same : i: 
return the Inhaler at our expense a:, 
charge will be made. Could anyth: _ h<- 
more faG?

Address,

MEDICAL lilHALATIOM Cl,
Toronto, (lut

of

■

:

ZK
Minora,” certain dialogues ot Lucian, tha 
" Anabasis" and ‘ Cyropn dia "ot Xenoph.n. 
Homer's “ Iliad ; ’the “ Olynthiace,” “ Phi 
lippias,” und ‘ Pro ('orona" of Dern-stl e 
nes, the “ Alcestis and “ Hecuba of 
Euripides, the “ Prometheus ” of .Eschvlus, 
the “ Antigone " of Sophocles, and the ora 
lions of -Sr. John Chrysostom. We shoull

HIGH-CLASS
CHURCH : WINDOWS. Es ab’.lshed 1nS8.)

mention tliat the progrès- and comi-etence of 
every student in these and other subjects is 
te-ted by examinations, two of which are

HOBBS MFG. CO ,
LONDON, ONI.kind and true 

ve them he to you. THE BEAUTY SPOTS 
OF CANADA.

held in every year.
No qualified i terson can inspect the cata

logue of the College of the Holy Cross, with 
being deeply impressed with the value of 
educational service rendered bv the 

Jesuit Fathers to our Catholic fellow-citizens. 
We add that the opportunities here offered 
are i.ot limited to those possessed of consider 
able pecuniary resources. The sum of $235 
a year covers the necessary expenses of a 
student at this institution.

j to men
ke back again."

K. B. A the IS
Annual Convention.

The nineteenth annual convention of the 
Emerald Beneficial Association of t an ad a 
was held in the hall of St. Patrick's Branch, 
No. 12. Vueen street. West, in the city of 
Toronto, on the fith to 7th and >*th « i August. 
1895. A large number of delegates and 
meml/ers of the local branches was present. 
At the aj pointed hour, 10. a in., th 
tion was otei.ed Ly the < «rand President re

TBENT CANAL. Charmingly Written. 
Superbly Illustrated 
With 130 Views.

Notice to Mannfac:urera of and Deal
ers In Portland Cement.

OBI rCAIlY.
I-1 perforinar,

the t u licet

let me tay that iny b««pe 
lions on tins occasion 
guxl fruits, and 
seed of Finer? In ism will he 
future true m« mb

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the ur.
O signed and endorsed " Tenders for V 
lai d Cement. ' will be received at this office un 
tu noon on Friday, l-th August. ls:>5, for the 
supply and delivery of1 > barrels, or any por
tion thereof, of Portland Cement.

Specifications ai d f-.-rms of tender can be ob 
tained by the parties tendering at the Offi e of 
the Chief Engineer of Railways and Canals.

o coin on Mrs. Thomas Marshall, Detroit.
The many friends of Mrs. Katherine D. 

Marshall, beloved wife of Thomas Marshall, 
formerly of this c*i:y, were greatly sli-x-ked 
to learn of her demise, which occurred at 
her residence, Labroyse street, Detroit, 
Mich., on the «ith inst : for, though Mrs. Mar
shal had Ifeeu in failing health fer some 
time, her death was wholly unexpr.-tel. 
Death, however, lid not find her unprepared, 
she passed away fortified by the ri es -f the 
Church of which she was" ever a f.-. 'hful 
member. The remains were brought t -> 
London, Ont., fur interment, and ;-l u-e-l in St. 
Peter’s cemetery, l-e-:ida those of her son. 
l’hey were esc<«rted by a large nun.1 r of 
the tiiends of the deceased.

Mrs. Marshall was a hvly of great refine
ment, and was endowed with rare Christian 
graces. Always cheerful, gener -us and 
vharita le, and ever mindful of the c .:r,torts 
<f th>e ar«:«iind her. she contri mted la gel y 
to the happiness ot her friends, by whom she 
will be greatly missed,

EMBRACING—

Kiagara Falls,...............................
Toronto, tha 6aeen City of the 77s;-.
The Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St, La-rrence,
Montreal, the Reantifd,
Historic Cnehec, the Gibraltar cf America, 
Famous Shrine of Si. Anne de Eeaupre, 
And the Grand Saruenay River.

citing the prescribed prave 
Rev. Father Hayden, < . SS. R , having 

l^een introduced to the dtlegates, delivered a 
short address of welcome. He expr 
great pleasure it gave him to l-e present, 
referred to the time when St. Patrie k - 
Branch was first organized - he being their 
tir>t Chaplain and of tho good work i.ccvm 
idt-heM, not > i.l in that ; ,.ri*h, but where 
ever a l!-t i.eh a ;.s t.-rme«i. I be Rev. Father 
»l*o sp ki* very fav-r.v ’ . -f tho formatiuii 
of 1 «clif.-’ circles and ti;ê great amount of 
good they were
(iwl to i-u-ss tl

iressed the

Ottawa.
In the case of firms there mu3t be attached 

the actual signatures of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation, and place oi residence 
of each member of the same, and further, an 
accepted bank cheque for 5 percent, of the total 
amount tendered for must acot 
der. This accepted cheque 
overt-- the Minister c-f Kail ways and Canals, 
and will be forfeited if the party tendering de 

th ; work at 
in the offer

ent in will be re- 
es whose tenders

ver. hind

on that poor g 
to look at me ; 
pity, astonishn 
she ouly ansiv 
miss. To gai 
must first go t 
all the sins y< 
and then, if ft 
cerely repents 
then you hav 
lions of the Iu 
repeating of c 
ies, required 
ceive Holy Cot 

I was aston 
concise answe 
rible sin in al 
ably abashed, 
questioning.

“ Why do ; 
Mary and her 

“ We never 
“ Don't wo 

Why you m 
Saviour, do y( 

“No ; we c 
prayers to our 
His mother 
holiest of all 
prayers to hat 

“ Aud the s 
“ And the s 

the presence 
ways. ”

This was a 
different fron 
had expected, 
far greater ret 
than an hour ' 
possible, and 
that she had n 
other questio 
more clearly 
had she ask et 
corning my 
single congre 
different opi 
points, and I 
men who ntte 
clare that the 
lief whatever, 
were called “ 
Church” pert 
ferent on eesi 
tertained by ] 
same preach.

n'u President.

eport shows a 
ami 'he various

thempany the ten 
st be endorsedgr

The Secretary Treasure t s
wished tl.“m c\r-ry ?ir-t c s, steady Increx.-e in inemher.-ltin.

The cr^l-'iiti .1 cjinmi't»*o reported the f-.l luuls in a g d financial conai'.ion. 
lowing dclcgao's enti'lwf to seats : Branch ( «kuk-i - nhack.
No. J. Jlt.ii.il-.*n. W II. .tati,i.-m atul w-.xv * . .. V-1 "Y-LV,1 Pdr,i,i A."S- 
V;r x-l, t.ilo liranth : N ■. ; f.,-,- , *' t&r ZW L :.':n P.toims'îlm.k. “ê doie 
D- A. I if'}, «aid I • -I • " - AO./, A. vi-tes of your asst eiation arc tome t in c-.nven
McDonald ami 1’. Hurl.' : N-- Dt-lor; tl-ai <>n the ''-th I wiite to congratulyou <-n
and ,1. L. Wo -Is ; >'»*. 1J. J. J. .' tghting.aa-, the mvil w -rk y-u have ac •-uiplishctl in the 
A. Met..i.n and W P. Murphv : N- . 21, p st, to express my good wishes fi r

Z T l<i“‘ini';«-n'.,Xo rJV Àîmi,eh.y‘(’'.i:r,h“', your pn

Kiiiitl : Nu. 2>, tjtfiy.va, i‘. J«r.*ii:k;ii, R. Yours falthlully In Christ.
Tel-in aid \Y. J. Keen a ban : No. 2'.*, To- - Th«'Mas Juhi.iii Ijowmxo,
ronto Junction, M. Mahoney, ar.d M. W'ocM ; Bidiop ot Hamilton.
No. 30, Kiiikura, P. E. Br-.-wn ; No. 31, Lind- --------
iav, C. Politer. The ladiei circle» were re ........... inmilt..», Ane f !•••;•• August 10, 1895.
present-*-! 1-v members fr .m the it,imvl.es : ^ Itraiich N-Uv' * ot arstteld The lii^lit Rev, Risliop Sweeny, elr, was
Ne.1. K •>,"'< liner, and 11 X-vi le X . i Ucar 7, Velvet tint other dull-, prevent feeling umv. 11. returned on Wednetday last,
J Mt Lai thy Mil 1 • 31 * «arr\ : . me liom accepting the kind Invitatifn .Ttbc Irom St. Jisephs ' b *ge, .'Iemramc>)ok,
Fahev. branch to attend the annual c.-i.v u tion In T-«v where he had been «attending the retreat tor

rnUMIÆNT'S AH1UI SS. onto, on Aug. 'Uh. as Chaplain of Mar field the clergy of the Dioc
Gentlemen For the fourth tm • i i mv Branch. No. 1 However. I must express iny The Right Rev. S. \. ityai

teT'Mhn;i’m:^h.oi’'te E'H-i'&HSECSSr E&M.'EraS.Sà?,;It is the more |.1«wuik,because it.»as in this „y the author of ip ,.«t„ih-«l Sucre,sio’
tlio Metri-i «le city ot our Uoniim««n tliat 1 Wishing your convention the succesajt de- standard w wk on tbe subject,
first became acquainted with tho grand and server. * Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte, the dis tin-
ennobling principles of the Emerald society. 1 r vl*„a- f,., , gui-hc-d Baltimore lawyer, and a descen-laut
My greeting to v.)it on this occasion is one t ours t.a tfffully in r hrht, „t't.he famous Cornian, is sojourning at the
full of li '(ie for the future welfare ut the. .............. ' Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrews, N. B., with
order. Viewing as 1 do the past, in which j The Hev Father Ryan. S, .1 . and R v. llis wita. This is his third season at that
so much good has been --nee . r t.:e uj a.t Father Ruhlv.iev midi «-y-t-tl the <ieieL-r.tes, con- favunte watering p«la( o.
ing of <mr members ami the people ni'tho gnitulating ihcm upon the good woik accoin* Mr. John J. McGee, chief clerk of the
Cathnliv I'hitli. 1 .-u.«--t help hut 6*1 that l-ll-tt--l au-l "i«hc.j them «ti-cpsa. The itele- 1'rivv Council, Otl.'iwa. ac.'omr>.'llii«(l i.y
succès» in the future is "his if the members "««“ded «it. MichiclJ Csthclrsl f, r holy Mi,< Meiite at..! Mr. D'An-v Mv-
but H-lhero to tho prmciph s Itti-i d. wo iu tl o ôl^Tbufidst' 5 l,'d St' 1 atrlvk 9 churc" Uoo, who Imvo l.een s|,ctidili„- some ditvs in 
constitution I.y tlio founder ot the I, r.eraht ‘ 1 the Slaritine Provinces, arrived at st :Y.hr
liensficial Association. In wnlcomin;; you, m.i.enox of oi Kiritns. X. It,, from Halifax. Au-, 7. Mr. McGee
let me not he unmindful of the lact that in t ttaplsln-The Very Rev. J. J McCann. V. end family started for home on the 9 it l,y the
assembling to-day wo do li to r to our>ehes was elect» d by acclamation. way of the Intercolonial Railway. 1 luring Toronto
and to the memory of him who did so much Prcsiden -It having become known tbnt the their brief stay a number of prominent Uàth- Toronto Aug. 15 — Market quiet. Wheat— 
tor our Faith, and wh-so memory is endeared very iceulsr «trend President. D. a. farcy. ..lies called -n the party atllie New Victoria Manitoba Isscsrcv and « -ady : dealers will not 
to every Catholic heart, and to whose every had decided to retire from office, a requisition t > pay tlicir respects. Mr. McGee has seU under file west. Flour—Car lots straight 
act wo can as ( ’ ttlmlics point with pri ic, was in a short time signed by twenty-one dele- visited St. John before and is nie as anti vT roller. Toronto freights, offer -at '. Peas—

fmbulic6 Kaiïh U,lX~l ïh."»™"! iîiÜK COn,Cn,Cd' h‘ W“ U"1,,,m0U,ly e'eC“d T, , tVB—, tQ , & t/uomiVt s'c’^ldlVfrelKhtweBt0
Daniel l l'C-tmell. Vice l’resldent-P. Brsnkjn. Ottawa. 1 •»« lrl'h Benevolent Society. ',1™ o„,?,deqnti edti stN y

We liave galliered here from many parts Secretary rrsssurer-w. .«ne ;acc ). _ „ . . , , . , , Detroit. Mich . Aug 15. ix,’.-Wheat. No. 8
of the I) .minion, animated, I trust, i>v one Marshal -w. heenshan. Ottawa. On Tuesday of last week tcok ] i tee at red. Trie.! No. t wliltc. tie Corn—No. s. nt,1.;
ffië}hï-^ST,,lM?f dû” 'r z w ^toffWi.roMhWv0' as6,,!1,;;!:
occasion is to cal! yo.tr at.en.i....  in as briel ! Atonmla : J!” . «•*». «be largtoi excursion of the sea,.„,. *J« J»»
a manner as possible, to the work accom- ! W. H. Jamieson. Hamilton ; T. M. O’Hngm. i .,l?v f.elu.g and order was _eBe,t wh^coinb ïc per U cheose—FuH
plished during this year, and to put before London; E J Kneitl, Stratford; J. Daly, ; visible exeryw here. It was pleasant indeed | cream Michigan, .' to.',c.P Eggs strictly fresh.
you such matters as I may consider worthy . 1 etorborough ; < l edger. Lindsay. - fij note tlie happy faces cf the sons of the ; 12c. per doz onions-Michigan, t3 per
nf vour attentii 11 either now or in the future. Executive Uoininittec A McGinn. A Me. Emerald Isle as they exchanged reminis- barrel. Butter—Fancy dairy. 17c ; first class Be&e ,!Zk si 1 deem U riL-ht to express «on^. J. L. Moods, t. kuetti and j. P. couves of tie, old hud Mr. John dsiry Dct.t creamery tsc p(r It;x Beans-City
p >'«“ very sincere appreciation of the Medical s ,pçrvl,or-nr. tv McKeown. ' en,®rB^Vke1 1|*0'‘lc"'.' F'anf ' Su'pIcke.lDc to V'lowSr A^pfes-Ne” 5,'.
honor vou conferred upon me in the past m T be convention then save Its time to the con- tmicaxtnp > to m.iKe mo ctent s,t;- toa „er barrel Poultry—7c to »c 12 to Meplacing me at tlio head of our order. I sidération „f the. pronoacd amondmont.. Several costhtl. In lie atternoon he presen‘ed to ,|h.1 Peaches It to si Is per bushel. Wcol-
Lure von, in all lamest v and sin- aim ndinente were adopted amongst others that Mr. dohn M. Keary, on I.ehslt ,.t the society, Mlchtean wool In Boston-X Michigan. l«|e. '

S8YS.V* Sunni, s SE@B55$5S55S «FT@ Si'a msa*..- »1fer higher honor upon tho recipient, vote against centralizatioifof the sick fund. which portion he has held for Latest Live Stock Markets.
I am also aware that the position the question was withdrawn. It will be again tne pAsttwelvi

to Yorrlii ies entering into contract 
the rites and on tiie terms st tied 
submitted.

The accepted cher; 
turned 11 the res pec- 
are not accepted 

This Department does not. Vo 
itself to accept the lowest or any t-.- 

By Order.

Send 6 cents in Stamps to

J. McCONNIFF, 
Windsor Hotel Ticket Gffic?, 

MONTREAL, CAN

jne thus =- 
■live partiproxy 

a h ; No. 2, 1 «iront 
. « :ott'. ; No.

cf J. H ALDER
Secretary.your future 

eliberaii ns WESTERN FAIR- “ None knew her but ti love her ; 
None named her but to praise.’- 

May she re^t iu peace !

Department of Railways à 
Uttiwa. L'«th July. l-.O.

Canals.1-3 S77 2

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARYST. JOHN, N. ti.
— AND—

LONDON, 
SEPT. 12 to 21

Hie Catholic Record for One Yea:
$4.00.FOR

—1895.—
Canada's Favorite Live Stock Exilian. ::

BEST MA3KET IN CAN ABA.

with the publ'sL 
number of ll,% 
furnish a cop;-

cf Ry special arrangement 
i---f,, we ere able to obtain a 
Vocvo books, and propose Vo 
o each of oar subscribers.
The dictionary i;-: a u-.-cossily In ever;, 

tome, school ai d business house. D fills r 
racar.ey, and furnishes knowledge which nt 
me hundred other volumes of the choices, 
mcks could supply. Young and Old, Edu 
îated and Ignorant, Rich an 1 Poor, should 
lave It within reach,and reler loUscoi 
»very day in th

As some have asked il this is reaily thi j -------
I Me ot Bastes esd Sites, A«g, 23th

t from the publishers the fact that tiile h 
very work complete, on which about 4(

)f the best years of the author's life were 
well employed in writing. It contains 
entire vocabulary of about luO.OOO words, In I lans,
.'ladingthe correct spelling, derivation nnc Palace, 
ieflnition of same, and is the regular stan | besides 
tard size, containing about 300,'a)0 square 
inches of printed surface, and is bound It

A whole library In Itself. The regular sell I ,or Brize List, Programmes
ng price of Webster’s Dictionary nas here | dltiona of sale to 

tofore
n. a-

^ in

; MARKET REPORTS.■
Sta’ls and 

once. Uur 
records.

spare should b? spoken fur at 
a in is to surpass all previous

Entiles close September 5th. Stakes, 2 1 
payment, August 15th.

London. Aug 15.—Wheat, 7lc to 73 per 
hush. «»ats. 2“ o p-to 32 3 V c per bush. Peas.

to ‘ -c per bushel. Barley, 13c to 45 3-oc 
per bushel. Kve. f«2 1-ftc to 5i‘c per 
bush. Beef bed no advance from si 5 > to -.5.51 
per cwt. Lamb 8c a !b . by the carcass, and .* 
to re. by the quarter. N eal. 5 to5Le a lb whole 
sale. Good r-iil butter sold at la to z"c. a Id. by 
tiie basket ; crock i*e. alb Eggs l c a doz. 
for large lots, and 11 to 12c. by the single doz 
Potatoes .Vi to ’- <• a bag. A l*rge quantity cf 
peaches changed hands at - to 75c. per basket; 
and apples sold readily at one to .*1.25 jier hush. 
A few pears were offered a; fine per bas 
Hay dll to -12 a ton.

1
ir

i« c

#!
I.EAPING SPKeiAI. ATTRACTION

thi | THE GREAT WILD-EAST SHOW
ouktry's ;

Sheiks, and Ladies 
with Horse*, Ua 
a host of other f>

of the Tu 
Is and Douiket.

features.
Special Excursions, Freight, aud Express 

arrangements.
I f , and con-

, been $12.00.
— Dictionaries will be delivered free 

of all charge for carriage. All orders must 
be accompanied with the cash.

If the book Is not entirely satisfactory ti 
the purchaser it may bo returned at our ex 
pense.

"I am well pleased with Webster's ün 
abridged Dictionary. I find it a most valu 
able work. John A.

ChatharaLpnt."
“ I am highly pleased with the Diction

ary,*’ writes Mr. W. «Scott, of Lancaster, Ont
Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD

LONDON. ONT

THOS. A. BROWNS,
Secretary.

CAPT. A. W. POSTS,
I President. 87i)-7

f.! :j

Father Damen, S J.Pa-

One of the most Instructive and useful pamph
lets extant is the lectures of Father Damen. 

„ They comprise four of the most celebrated one!
0. LABELLE,

' merchant tailor gSfe;^A>WSg3£Js5S!»tiS,..«Sa
I 372 Richmond stree" Presence.” The book will be sent to any ad*

7 o?. , ^ dress on receipt of 15 cents In stamps. Orders
Good Business Suits from $15 upwards. The may be sent to Thoe.Coffey. Catholic Recoil 

best goods and careful workmanship. , Office, London.

it
I-

e years. Tcronto. Aug. 15.—Export cattle—For vi ry
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